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A look back at the last year
from our Chairperson
My name is Lesley Perry, and I am the newly elected Chair of the Aneurin Bevan
Community Health Council (ABCHC). I am delighted to share our Annual Report
for 2021-22, with our local communities across the five council areas of Blaenau
Gwent, Caerphilly, Monmouthshire, Torfaen, and Newport.
I have reflected on the past year at Aneurin Bevan CHC and feel very proud of
our continuing work as the patient’s voice, working on your behalf to raise and
resolve concerns, to influence change and improvements to our health services.
As we moved through the last year, Covid-19 pandemic rules and restrictions
were changing from week to week, and uncertainty continued for all of us. While
significant health, social and economic challenges remained, for most people life
gradually began to feel a little easier. As we all get used to the new ‘normality’ we
know the NHS remains steadfast and resolute, even though it is still experiencing
extreme pressures.
I am humbled by the way our communities have come together during an everchanging health landscape, and amazed at the way the health services have
coped and continue to work for us, regardless of the endless pressures they are
facing.
There have been significant impacts on the Community Health Council too, such
as adapting to new and changing ways of working and coping with our own health
and staffing issues. Yet we have continued finding ways around the obstacles, to
complete our planned work.
Our busy schedule of activity for 2021-22, saw us continuing to engage with key
stakeholders such as: members of the public, local authorities, Members of the
Senedd, Third Sector organisations and community representatives.
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Our ‘business as usual’ activities included:
• Dealing with enquiries about health services and requests for information
• Providing support for peoples’ complaints to seek resolution from the NHS and/
or the Ombudsman Service
• Scrutinising health services, plans and programmes and proposed service
changes through our committee system
• Undertaking a wide range of public surveys
• Participating in a range of engagement activities, including the Health Board’s
Engagement Roadshows aboard their bus and at their stands
• Maintaining a strong social media presence through our website and social
media platforms, which we used to provide updates, reports, and other items of
interest
• Supporting our volunteer members to undertake their invaluable work on the
ground with patients and in committees. We could not begin to achieve our
goals each year without them.
As the year progressed and pandemic conditions allowed, we were able to visit
hospitals once again.
I am really delighted to have been elected the new Chairperson at such an
exciting time. The CHC movement will be replaced with a new statutory body
called: The Citizen’s Voice Body or CVB from April 2023. The new body will not
only work on NHS matters, but also Social Care.
As we look back over the last year and what we have achieved despite all the
difficulties, we can look forward now with confidence to our last year as the
Aneurin Bevan Community Health Council and to the transformational change in
2023 to the Citizen’s Voice Body.
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Over the last six months the Aneurin Bevan CHC has done a considerable amount
of groundwork to make sure the transformation is as seamless as possible for
patients and our partners in the community.
I hope you enjoy reading this Annual Report 2021-22 and find it informative
and interesting. I would like to thank all the staff and volunteer members at
Aneurin Bevan CHC, as well as our external partners, for all their hard work and
dedication in making sure the voices of patients are heard and their concerns
acted upon.
Lesley Perry
Chairperson of the Aneurin Bevan Community Health Council
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About us
Our Community Health Council (CHC) is an independent body that
reflects the views and represents the interests of people living in
the Aneurin Bevan area in your National Health Service (NHS). We
encourage and support people to have a voice in the design, planning
and delivery of NHS services.
There are 7 CHCs in Wales. Each one is made up of local volunteer members
who live in the communities they serve, supported by a small team of paid staff.
Each CHC:
• carries out regular visits to health services to hear from people using the
service (and the people providing care) to influence the changes that can make
a big difference
• reaches out more widely to people within local communities to provide
information, and to gather views and experiences of NHS services. We use what
we hear to check how services are performing overall and to make sure the
NHS takes action to make things better where this is needed
• gets involved with health service managers and decision makers when they are
thinking about making changes to the way services are delivered so that people
and communities have their say from the start
• provides a complaints advocacy service that is free, independent and
confidential to help people to raise their concerns about NHS care and
treatment.
• highlights good practice to ensure positive work is recognised and shared with
wider NHS services.
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Our vision
People in the Aneurin Bevan area know that they can share their views of
the NHS easily and recognise that doing so can have a real influence on
the shape of healthcare services.
People understand and value the role played by CHCs in supporting them
to be heard and in representing the collective interests of patients and
the public.

Our approach to equality
As a people’s voice movement, our role is to give a strong and powerful
voice in the NHS to people living in the Aneurin Bevan area, particularly
those who often go unheard.
By helping to make sure “every voice is heard”, we work to make sure
that those who design, develop, plan and deliver NHS services for people
living in Wales listen and respond to you.
We work hard every day so that everyone has an equal say in their NHS
and a fair and equal experience of healthcare services. You can find out
more about our equality actions in 2021-2022 in our Equality Report.
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Our year at a glance
Throughout 2021-2022, the Aneurin Bevan
Community Health Council has continued to deliver on
its activities and functions to support the population in
having a strong voice within a broad range of NHS services
and NHS plans. This report highlights a sample of the work
we have undertaken, despite the continuing disruption of the
pandemic, across our four statutory functions.
Our four core statutory functions are:
1. Visiting and scrutinising local Health Services
2. R
 epresenting the interests of patients and the public in the planning and
agreement of NHS Service Change
3. E
 nabling users of the NHS to raise concerns about the services they receive through an
Independent Complaints Advocacy Service
4. C
 ontinuously engaging with the communities we represent and the Health Service providers
serving those communities
•O
 ver the course of the last year, through our many public surveys, engagement opportunities and visits
to NHS sites, we heard from 2,071 people about their views and experiences of NHS care
• we worked with a number of community representatives and groups
•w
 e provided information on a wide range of NHS matters to 91 people and groups through our enquiries service,
and attendance at virtual events and meetings
•w
 e provided support to 325 people who wanted to raise concerns about NHS services through our complaints advocacy
service
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• we looked at the way NHS services were changing as the NHS looked to recover
from the impact of the coronavirus pandemic
• we continued to develop the way we worked so that we could hear from and
make our services available to as many people as possible.
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Our volunteer membership
Our volunteer members are all local people who give their time and expertise
for free because of their interest and passion for NHS services and their
improvement
The role of our members is to represent the patients’ voices, to represent the CHC, to
carry out engagement activities and undertake committee roles either in an elected role,
such as Chair, or as a committee member.
On 31 March 2022 we had 29 volunteer members able to carry out our activities and
take part in our CHC’s decision making. We had 31 vacancies.
Half of our voting membership is appointed by the Welsh Government, a quarter are
nominated by Gwent Association of Voluntary Organisations (GAVO) and the Torfaen
Voluntary Alliance (TVA) and a quarter are nominated by the local authorities in the area.
We also had 9 co-opted members who we recruit directly from local communities.
If you are interested in becoming a volunteer member, please contact
us by using the details at the back of our report. We will be
happy to tell you all about our work and the role
of our volunteer members.
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Our ways of working
The way in which we organise ourselves to carry out our activities is set
out in regulations passed by the Senedd/Welsh Parliament.
The activities we carry out are co-ordinated and overseen by our Service
Planning, Scrutiny and Visiting & Public Engagement Committees.
These committees make up our full council. We also have an executive
committee, which is ultimately responsible for what we do and how we do it.
We are very grateful to our volunteer members and staff for their continued
flexibility and creativity in identifying, introducing and adapting to different
ways of working, as all of us continue to live with the impact of the coronavirus
pandemic.
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They have done whatever they could to ensure people could continue to
share their views and experiences in a range of different ways – and so
those views and experiences informed and influenced how the NHS
recovers from the pandemic.
We have adapted our working practices so that we could continue to hear
from people about their views and experiences of NHS services during the
pandemic. We shared these views and experiences with NHS leaders. This was
so that they knew what was working well for people and took action when things
needed to be done differently.
Our working methods:
• We continued to develop our approach and use of “virtual visits” to hospitals,
so that CHC volunteers could FaceTime people who were staying in hospital. It
meant they could have a conversation with patients about their ongoing care
and experiences whilst in hospital.
• We resumed some face-to-face activities, including physical visits to hospital
sites and followed clear infection control protocols.
• We accompanied the Health Board on some public engagement activities
and attended a number of Health Board Roadshow events, both on the
Health Board’s engagement bus and at the Health Board’s public stand in the
community.
• We held online focus groups for people to come and talk to us directly.
• We continued to engage and hear from people through our social media
platforms.
• Our complaints advocacy and enquiries service has remained fully open and
accessible throughout the pandemic and has continued to support our existing
clients and members of the public to deal with NHS concerns or questions.
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CHC activities and
services meet the
needs of and are
accessible to all

2
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Our volunteer Our ways
membership of working

CHC activities are
open, transparent
and inclusive

CHCs work
effectively
with others to
safeguard and
promote the
welfare of people
who use NHS
services

CHCs act in the
interests of the
public and
patients in Wales

CHC activities
are properly
led, resources
and supported

CHCs evaluate
the impact of
their actions and
apply the
learning to future
activities

CHCs plan and carry out
their activities in a way
that maintains their
independence and
demonstrates their
accountability to
the communities
they serve

CHCs share the
results of their
activities in a
balanced and
timely way

6

CHCs strengthen
the voice of
patients and the
public by
working
together and
with others
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How we have made a difference: working locally
During 2021-2022 we set local priorities. We looked at the issues that
people told us were most important to them and responded to concerns
raised through our activities and those of others.
We also had to be flexible with our plans due to the continued impact of the
pandemic. We also needed to be able to respond quickly to the things people
were concerned about in our communities and in the way our local NHS services
were delivered. As with every year, our main priority has been to give patients
and the public a strong voice.
In line with our four statutory functions, the examples of our work shown below
demonstrate a sample of our CHCs activities and the impact we have continued to
have within the NHS, on behalf of our population.
Engaging with people
Over the course of the last year, we have continued to engage with our
population to hear about general NHS experiences and in some cases,
targeted service surveys or CHC visits to NHS sites, either face-to-face or
via FaceTime.
You can access our published reports library on our website here. In
summary, a number of our projects have been about:
• GP Access
• Virtual appointments (telephone or video consultations)
• How the Deaf community access healthcare
• Care during the Coronavirus survey
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• Emergency Department and Minor Injuries Units winter patient experience
survey
• Diabetes Service survey
• Maternity Services survey
• Head and Neck Cancer services survey
• Primary Care Out Of Hours (OOH)/111 service
• Virtual Visits to:
- County Hospital – Rowan Ward
- County Hospital – Oak Ward
- The Royal Gwent Hospital – ward B3
- Nevill Hall Hospital – ward 3/2
- Nevill Hall Hospital - ward 4/1
- Ysbyty Ystrad Fawr – Bedwas ward
- Grange University Hospital – Cardiology ward C2
- Grange University Hospital – Paediatrics ward C1
-G
 range University Hospital – General Surgery and Trauma &Orthopaedics
ward B0
•Face to Face site visits to:
- Grange University Hospital – Emergency Department
- Ysbyty Aneurin Bevan – Dementia care wards
- St Cadocs Hospital – Bellevue ward
15
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Summary of a few of our activities mentioned above:
1. Grange University Hospital – Emergency Department
In August 2021, the CHC carried out face-to-face visits to the Grange University
Hospital’s Emergency Department over a 7-day period. We carried out the visits
from Monday 16th August until Sunday 22nd August 2021.
The following findings reflect a snapshot of the things people told us about during
our visits. You can also read the full report here:
- We engaged with 84 people in the Emergency Department.
- Across the 7 days, we observed between 5 and 17 ambulances waiting
in the Emergency Department bays. It was noted that people who had
been treated within the unit were waiting to be moved to an appropriate
ward, while people in ambulances outside could not be brought into the
department.
-D
 uring one visit there were 97 people counted in the waiting area. This
meant some people had to sit on the floor, as there were not enough chairs
for them all to sit down. During another visit, we noted that there were
85 people in the waiting area. We were also made aware that, on some
occasions, people were unable to socially distance in the initial waiting
area, because of the limited space available.
- Access to refreshments in the waiting area was highlighted as an issue.
-S
 ome staff reported to us that the department was unable to cope with the
number of people attending. The physical capacity of the unit appeared to
be a thematic constraint.
-P
 eople were very supportive and had high praise for staff for their hard
work and the treatment received when seen. However, people also reported
that long waits were difficult, comfort was an issue whilst waiting in pain
and communication about expected waits to be seen were lacking.
16
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The Health Board responded to the CHC’s report with an action plan setting out
the following points:
-T
 here has been a substantial increase in the demand seen at the ED in
the Grange University Hospital, which has been beyond predictions. This,
coupled with the challenges of patient flow & Covid pathways, has resulted
in long waiting times in ED and, on occasion, over-crowding.
-T
 here is work under way to increase the footprint of the waiting area and
the building development of the Same Day Urgent Care Unit (SDEC), which
will support the Emergency Department and Surgical Assessment Unit
-A
 n electronic waiting time board will be installed in the Emergency
Department waiting area
-M
 edical and Nursing staffing reviews were conducted and the Executive
Team approved an increase in resources, with recruitment of additional
staff continuing
- I ssues are being addressed through the Urgent Care Transformation Board.
The Clinical Director for the Emergency Department and the Divisional
Director for Urgent Care have escalated the concerns about capacity and
demand, over-crowding in the Department, the impact on treatment times
and the experience for patients and staff
-A
 dditional well-being support has been secured for Emergency Department
staff and well-being sessions have been organised, together with regular
de-brief meetings
-R
 efreshments are provided to people in the waiting areas
-R
 egular Dignity and Essential Care Audits are undertaken by the Senior
Nurses for the Emergency Department.
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Following these visits to the Emergency Department and since the Health Board’s
response, the CHC has continued to highlight people’s concerns about waiting
times and ambulance handover delays to the Health Board. We have shared this
intelligence with other healthcare-related bodies such as Healthcare Inspectorate
Wales (HIW).
2. How the Deaf community access healthcare
In August 2021, the CHC published a report following engagement activities
undertaken with the support of the British Deaf Association (BDA) and people
within the Deaf Community.
We were able to engage with people via an online survey and two virtual focus
groups facilitated by the BDA.
Through the feedback we received, healthcare access themes became clear. The
main findings included:
-P
 eople found it difficult to access healthcare through their GP surgeries and
Out of Hours service, as initial contacts are made by telephone. This often
requires people to rely on support from family or friends
-S
 everal outpatient services send letters with appointment details, but
people are asked to telephone to confirm or book their appointment
-P
 eople felt there was a general lack of understanding amongst staff about
booking interpreter support for appointments
-F
 eedback suggested there were limited opportunities for interpreter
continuity, as there was a shortage of NHS approved interpreters. In
particular, there is a lack of male interpreters within the pool
-W
 e heard about the barriers people experience when accessing support
via the NHS counselling service. It was reported that there were no BSL
qualified counsellors available for people who are deaf or hard-of-hearing
18
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-W
 e were told that people had experienced difficulties accessing the
interpreter service, if the healthcare appointment was not for them, but for
their child or dependant
- I t was pleasing to hear that people found the ‘drop-in repair service’ really
useful and that spare batteries were easy to access via the Audiology
Service
-W
 e heard that many staff were compassionate, and always willing to help
and support those people accessing the services. However, it was felt
further staff training would help in raising awareness and understanding.
The Health Board responded positively to the report in October 2021, and stated:
-A
 review of the accessibility standards for sensory loss will be undertaken
and the action plan refreshed, to ensure consideration is given to the
approach of booking and accessing BSL interpreters, particularly in the
Primary Care setting
-R
 einforce the Interpreters & Translation Service email link ABB.
InterpretersandTranslators@wales.nhs.uk is available via the ABUHB
external website
- t he information available to staff on the Health Board’s existing
Interpretation and Translation Intranet pages, will be updated to increase
the availability of information required for staff to understand the
communication needs of those who are deaf/hard of hearing
-D
 eaf Awareness training will be commissioned, targeting Reception staff in
the first instance
-T
 he Health Board will consider how staff awareness can be increased within
Primary Care
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-S
 coping work and service development work is well underway to recruit
British Sign Language (BSL) qualified counselling support
-T
 he Health Board told us it will engage more effectively with those who
experience sensory loss and build this engagement into their PersonCentred Care Programme
-A
 ppointment booking letters have been updated to include an email
contact, as well as the usual telephone number
-T
 he Health Board will undertake a full review of appointment letters and
text messaging to ensure Accessibility Standards are considered.
3. NHS 111 Service and Out Of Hours (OOH) Service
In December 2021, the CHC launched a patient experience survey via our social
media platforms and website. The purpose of the survey was to obtain patient
experiences of accessing NHS 111 Helpline/Out of Hours Services. The survey
closed at the beginning of March 2022.
The survey was also advertised in the South Wales Argus to gain as much
feedback from individuals as possible.
Some of the key feedback from the full report included:
- It was positive to note that most respondents felt that the 111 Service
Advisor and 111 medical professionals listened to them, the concerns they
had and understood the situation
-W
 e received mixed feedback about satisfaction with advice received from
the 111 Service Advisor and medical professionals. A small number of
people who were dissatisfied with the advice they received, sought advice
from another NHS Service, such as GP Practices or the NHS website.
-T
 he majority of individuals who required a callback from a 111 Medical
Professional, had to wait up to 1 hour.
20
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-W
 e received feedback from one person who noted that the NHS 111 app
didn’t provide access for languages, other than Welsh or English.
As the operational host of the NHS 111 Service, the Welsh Ambulance Service
NHS Trust responded with the following positive actions and opportunities for
learning:
-T
 he service has shared the full report with the NHS 111 Service
management team and other relevant stakeholders. They have also shared
the broad themes with all of their staff, particularly very positive feedback
about the experience many of the respondents had when engaging with
NHS 111 service call handlers and clinicians.
-T
 he service explained that the NHS 111 Service in Wales doesn’t have
an App, so assumed the feedback comments in relation language choices
are possibly explained by people accessing the English NHS 111 app.
Nevertheless, NHS 111 Wales does have a website and the reflections apply
equally. They explained there is an ongoing review (May 2022) of the 111
Wales website, and the comments have been passed to the review team for
consideration.
-S
 ince the survey period, the 111 Wales service has designed and
implemented a new IVR (Interactive Voice Response) for all 111 Wales
callers. The CHC were informed this new IVR has been considerably more
successful after a lengthy co-design period, which included patients. The
service continues to refine this facility, particularly now that the pandemic
requirements have ended and the service can manage patients differently.
-T
 he service reported that call pick-up (answer) times were challenging
throughout the pandemic. There were periods when the call demand rose
by 500% against their normal call volumes.
Consequently, the service acknowledged that it was not answering calls as
quickly as they would have liked. To address this, in the last year the service
21
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has recruited 174 additional staff members and made significant process
improvements. In the last 5 months (January to May 2022), the service has
reported it has reduced their average time to answer calls from 8 minutes to 3
minutes. So far (May 2022), 48% of 111 service calls have been answered in less
than 60 seconds, an improvement of 29% on the same period last year.
Informing and influencing how local NHS services responded to the
pandemic, and monitoring/scrutinising NHS performance
As part of the CHC’s role of continuously monitoring and scrutinising NHS
services and performance, we have been able to observe, receive information
directly from NHS services and report on concerns within key services that
people fed back to us.
For scrutiny and monitoring purposes, we have reported on and
heard directly from NHS services about:
• Ambulance response times
• Ambulance handover times at the emergency department
• Referral to treatment times and the NHS’ recovery plans
for planned care
• Waiting times in the emergency department.
We also focussed scrutiny work on the following areas:
Aneurin Bevan University Health Board’s
Post-Covid syndrome (long-covid) pathway
In October 2021, the CHC was appraised of this
newly developed pathway. We heard that the
Aneurin Bevan University Health Board has established
a single point of access process and pathway to support
22
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people who are experiencing persistent and impactful “long-Covid” issues, now
referred to as post-Covid syndrome.
The Health Board’s assessment and impact service accepts referrals from
Primary Care for people with very individual post-Covid syndrome presentations
(recognising non-Covid illnesses have to be ruled out first). These can range from
Neurological dysfunction, Musculoskeletal issues, Gastrointestinal, to Fatigue,
Cardiopulmonary, Respiratory or Psychological symptoms1 and others.
A person will go through the impact assessment with the post-Covid recovery
team. It is a full evaluation of the physical, emotional and daily life impact a
person is experiencing. The recovery plan for this person is then built specifically
to their needs and with their collaboration, some onward referrals may be
necessary to areas such as the respiratory rehabilitation service, cardiology
service, etc.
The purpose of the impact assessment process is to help GP services refer to a
single point and for the post-Covid service to support the individual to the right
service for their needs following a thorough review.
We were informed that the Health Board is also working with the University
College, London, to trial a recovery app resource that can help keep people
engaged with clinicians specific to their post-Covid syndrome. The Aneurin Bevan
University Health Board is the first Health Board in Wales to participate in this
development2.
Moving forward into 2022/2023, the CHC plans to undertake a patient review of
this pathway to gather people’s feedback about their experiences in using this
service.

1 https://abuhb.nhs.wales/coronavirus/recovering-from-covid-19/
2 https://www.ucl.ac.uk/healthcare-engineering/news/2021/mar/rehabilitation-app-aiding-recovery-covid-19-long-haulers-across-over-10-nhs-hospitals
23
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NHS staffing
We have continued to monitor NHS staffing levels throughout the whole NHS
system. We have heard that one of the lasting adverse impacts of the pandemic
has been felt within the NHS workforce. As patient acuity (level of need) and
demand has increased, so has the NHS’ requirement to increase staffing levels.
In March 2022, the Health Board presented us the work they have been
undertaking to recruit and retain nurses and midwives. Whilst it was reported
that the Aneurin Bevan University Health Board has made enormous and
commendable strides in its recruitment to nursing posts, as the acuity of patients
has increased due to pandemic healthcare delays and/or a reduction in good
population health, the nursing establishment numbers have needed to increase
to reflect growing patient need when in hospital. This remains a challenge for the
health service.
In midwifery, we have seen midwifery-led units at the Royal Gwent Hospital,
Nevill Hall Hospital and Ysbyty Ystrad Fawr close or alter opening times for periods
due to insufficient staffing levels. This workforce challenge is of particular concern
to us and we will continue to approach the Health Board for updates and collect
people’s views about maternity services.
We have also monitored Ambulance service staffing levels and have been
regularly appraised of recruitment plans and the great amount of work that has
been undertaken within the Welsh Ambulance Service, to increase staff and
paramedic numbers.
As reported earlier, one of the key challenges for ambulance crews is significantly
delayed handover times and lost hours to the Emergency Department. Therefore,
the Ambulance service’s performance has been adversely impacted by poor
hospital flow. This is due to the Health Board’s inability to discharge medically fit
people back into the community to care homes or to other residential settings,
with social/community packages of care. This whole system problem requires
24
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collaborative working across the NHS and Social Care in local government to
address delayed discharge issues.
Of particular note however, whilst we remain concerned about staffing levels
across the health care system, feedback from people who are accessing different
NHS services consistently report that despite the pressures staff face, their
approach, care and commitment are praised and highly valued by those receiving
it.
Planned Care and Outpatient recovery
Both the Welsh Government and the NHS in Wales have set planned care
recovery as a priority for the coming years.
Prior to the Welsh Government’s launch of “Our programme for transforming
and modernising planned care and reducing waiting lists in Wales”, we
had been monitoring and feeding back to the Health Board people’s experiences
of waiting for significant amounts of time for planned surgery, treatment or
procedures. We have identified the service areas where people are waiting long
periods for treatment. For example:
• Ophthalmology (eye care) waits for cataract treatment
• Trauma and Orthopaedics
• General Surgery
We consistently heard positive experiences from people who needed to access
cancer services and heard particularly good narratives from people accessing
breast cancer support.
From the end of March 2020, at the outset of the pandemic, Aneurin Bevan
University Health Board had to cancel all non-urgent procedures. They were only
able to restart some non-urgent activity when it became safe to do so, and many
services moved to telephone or video only consultations.
25
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We heard that Aneurin Bevan University Health Board went to great lengths to
continue with some non-urgent work in the Royal Gwent and Nevill Hall Hospitals.
The newly opened Grange University Hospital enabled the Health Board to
separate surgical teams and create bubbles and green pathways to continue
elective care. This contrasts with some other Welsh Health Boards, where even
some urgent work was paused for periods of time.
Scrutiny by the Aneurin Bevan CHC, has revealed that planned care services
appear to have embraced new ways of working due to COVID-19, especially
within outpatient services, where the focus has been on virtual clinics and
reviews, and office-based decisions.
The Health Board’s Clinical Recovery Group oversees the implementation of
the prioritisation framework. Elective care (planned care) activity undertaken
is defined by the clinical prioritisation of the patient, rather than a time-based
approach. This enables timely care for the most urgent patients and clinically led
decision-making. This will therefore have an impact on referral to treatment time
waits in some services.
The requirements for social distancing and infection control measures have had
an impact on the physical capacity of clinics and theatres, which has reduced the
number of patients who could be seen.
Following a successful pilot project at the Royal Gwent Hospital’s Outpatient
Clinic, where social distancing was reduced and appropriate safety screens
installed, positive feedback from patients has resulted in other outpatient areas at
the Royal Gwent and Nevill Hall Hospitals in adopting this model, where it is safe
to do so.
We are regularly appraised of the Health Board’s plans and recovery processes
within CHC committees, many of which are open to the public.
We have not seen a significant increase in concerns through our Advocacy Service
about referral to treatment times (RTTs) when compared to pre-pandemic years.
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However, we have heard from people via our engagement surveys about some
people’s worsening quality of life, when waiting for treatment. We will continue to
raise this issue with the NHS to ensure people on waiting lists are kept informed
by teams and are aware of who they can contact if their condition worsens.
CHC representation on local health care groups
As a crucial part of representing our population and being able to monitor and
scrutinise the NHS, our CHC volunteer members and staff have continued to
attend, participate in, and report on at least 40 NHS work stream groups and
meetings. A full list of groups can be found at Appendix 4. A few examples are:
• Quality and Patient Safety Committee
• Outpatients Transformation Group
• Stroke Delivery Board
• Gwent Dementia Board
• Nutrition and Hydration groups
• Oral Care group
• Falls group
• Tredegar and Newport Health and Wellbeing Centres project boards
• Urgent Care Board
These groups and meetings are an invaluable source of information for the CHC.
They provide us with the opportunity to hear about service developments and
strategies from inception, through to implementation and evaluation, directly
from the service teams. Through these networking opportunities we can influence
decisions and ensure patients are central to Health Board thinking.
Changes in local NHS services
27
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Throughout 2021-2022, the Health Board has made, or planned to make, some
significant changes to services. Many of these changes were made urgently
and on a temporary basis to respond to the continuing pandemic pressures or
aftereffects.
We were appraised of, and consulted with, on various NHS service changes from
local to regional proposals; in total we were notified of 30 urgent or permanent
service change requests last year.
Our involvement in these proposals was to ensure that the public and patients’
views were at the heart of the changes and that the impact on the service user
would be as positive as possible. We were involved in the proposals and plans of:
• Making the Urgent Primary Care Centres at the Royal Gwent and Nevill Hall
Hospitals permanent services
• Permanent Community Sexual Health Services reconfiguration
• Temporary GP branch surgery opening time alterations or service reductions
due to staffing pressures
• A pilot in the “Graduated Care” model for direct admissions to a community
hospital bed to avoid the emergency and urgent care system
• Urgent and temporary changes to midwifery-led birthing units

COVID-19

• Hospital visiting restrictions and changes for visitors
• The development and building of the Health and Wellbeing Centres in Tredegar
and Newport.

Coronavirus
Vaccine

On a regional basis, we were involved in the service changes proposed to:
• Mitral Valve Repair Service
• Paediatric Inherited Metabolic Disorders service
28
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Enquiries and complaints advocacy
Aneurin Bevan CHC provided independent complaints advocacy support and
advice for anyone living in their area who wanted help to raise a concern about
NHS services, wherever the NHS services were delivered.
During 2021-22 we received 299 new concerns contacts and of those, we
assisted 91 people to resolve their concerns informally by offering initial advice,
signposting or supporting people to resolve issues with the NHS there and then.
The remaining contacts wished to explore a more formal route to address their
concerns, and so we supported these people through the Advocacy service to
raise complaints to the NHS for formal investigation and response.
We also offered support and advice throughout the NHS Concerns Procedure
known as ‘Putting Things Right (PTR)’. We opened and carried over 325 cases
offering this formal advocacy support.
Every concern is different and people wanted and needed different levels of
support to take their concern forward. We helped by explaining the concerns
process and helping people to think about what they wanted and expected to
happen, as a result of raising their concern. We provided practical support,
including helping people write letters, going with them to meetings, helping
people understand the information and response provided by NHS organisations.
Advocacy is an integral part of the CHC’s core functions. Our case work provided
important information about NHS services and issues, and we used this to inform
our other activities.
As a result of concerns raised by clients, changes are often made which have a
much wider benefit for our community.
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How we have made a difference: working nationally
Working together, the Board and CHCs highlight issues that do or will
impact on people’s experiences across Wales. We draw on our local
knowledge so that the people who make big decisions about our NHS
nationally understand and respond to the things that matter most in local
communities across Wales.
During the year, our CHC members and staff haven’t been able to speak to people
on a face to face basis as much as they usually would in NHS hospitals or clinics.
Neither have they been able to mingle with people in our communities and at
local events as often as they would of liked.
So, we worked together with the Board and other CHCs so that people from
across the whole of Wales were able to share their views and experiences of NHS
care with us by completing a national survey
https://boardchc.nhs.wales/site-assets/share-your-feedback/
CHCs also worked together to share with the Board what they were hearing from
people in their local communities.
The Board and CHCs met with the Welsh Government each week to talk about
the things people were saying across Wales about their NHS services –
so that this informed the Government’s own thinking and actions.
The Board of CHCs produced some national reports on our behalf.
These shared more widely what people across Wales were saying
about some important matterss.
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Working with others
During the year we worked closely together as a CHC movement. This
meant we were able to quickly identify and share with others what:
• was working well in local communities and could be extended to other parts
of Wales
• wasn’t working well and needed to be done better
• people want from their local NHS services moving forward.
We met regularly with Healthcare Inspectorate Wales (HIW) throughout the year.
We shared information about what we were hearing from people and what we
were planning to do next. We quickly passed on any information we had about
clinical and patient safety concerns so HIW could take action where needed.
We worked with other CHCs when the NHS wanted to develop and change the
way NHS services were delivered regionally and nationally.
When Swansea Bay University Health Board engaged with its residents about
future changes to hospitals we also liaised with our Health Board and asked that
neighbouring communities in Hywel Dda were also considered because they often
use these services too. We also have been involved in discussions about some
specialist services such as care of children with inherited metabolic disorders. We
recognise that sometimes, specialist care cannot be available in every hospital
and that parents and children need to be supported to travel for care
We worked with community representatives and groups in our area such as:
• Gwent Association of Voluntary Organisations (GAVO)
• Torfaen Voluntary Alliance (TVA)
• Local Members of the Senedd (MS)
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Our plans for 2022-2023
2022-2023 will be the last year our CHC works on behalf of people and
communities in the Aneurin Bevan area.
From 1 April 2023 a new Citizen Voice Body for Health and Social Care in Wales
will take over responsibility for reflecting the views and representing the interests
of people in their health and social care services.
In this our final year we will continue to look into the things that we hear from
people about local NHS services. We will reflect the views and experiences of
people in our communities, and we will represent their interests when we work
with the NHS locally and nationally.
This is so that NHS plans and priorities as it continues to work to recover from the
impact of the coronavirus pandemic responds to the things that matter most to
the people who live in our communities.
Some of the things we will focus on include:
• Surveys
-T
 he Common Ailments Service provided by pharmacies
- I s the NHS getting better after COVID and what has it meant for you?
- Sensory Impairment Survey
- GP Access Survey (exit polls)
-C
 ancelled Operations (targeted survey for people who postponed
their own procedures; reasons and barriers for people who may be
economically disadvantaged or vulnerable)
-P
 rimary Care Mental Health Service - Wellbeing Services
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-C
 ommunity Rehabilitation Support Services for Stroke survivors
-N
 utrition and Hydration (Food and Drink) in hospital
- Post-COVID syndrome service (long-COVID)
- Emergency Department and Minor Injuries Units Winter Pressures review
-D
 ental Services (via a mystery shopper exercise if Covid restrictions
allow)
•R
 e-establishing the face to face visiting programme to hospitals and
public engagement opportunities
•O
 ffer the Health Board advice & support in the following areas where
service changes will progress:
-U
 rgent Service changes
-S
 ame Day Urgent Care Unit (SDEC) at the Grange University Hospital
- Breast Service Unit at Ysbyty Ystrad Fawr
- Colposcopy services review
-S
 pecialist Inpatient Support Unit (SISU) for Mental Health and Learning
Disabilities
-P
 rimary Care services sustainability/variation
-C
 linical Futures – realignment of local general hospitals
- Regional Ophthalmology Centre at Nevill Hall Hospital
- Radiotherapy Satellite Centre and Oncology service at Nevill Hall Hospital
- Regional Transforming Cancer Services
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-S
 exual Assault Service (WHSSC)
-P
 ositron Emission Tomography (WHSSC)
- South Wales Thrombectomy Service (WHSSC)
• We will continue to monitor and scrutinise:
- Ambulance handover times
-T
 ransit times through the Emergency Department
-T
 ransit times through Minor Injuries Units
-U
 rgent Care access to the Surgical Assessment Unit and Medical
Assessment Units
- Ambulance Roster Review Strategy
- Delayed transfers/discharges of care
-C
 ancelled operations
-W
 aiting times for operations
-T
 ransgender Services
- pandemic, including Public Health Wales screening services.
-P
 rimary Care access
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How can you get your voice heard or get involved
We want to hear from you about your views and experiences of NHS
services. You can contact us using any of the details included at the end
of this plan. You can also tell us if you would like us to include you on our
distribution list for surveys and updates.
If you are part of a group or organisation and would like to work with us on any
of our activities we would love to hear from you.
We are also happy to hear from any groups who have a story to share about any
aspect of NHS services. We publish a calendar of meetings on our website so
that you can see when and how we will be discussing key issues affecting NHS
services.
Our committee meetings are held in public so you are welcome to join us.
We ensure that our website is kept up to date with all our plans, reports, activities
so that people can find out what we are doing and join us. Our newsletter is
available on our website and we also distribute paper copies around our localities
– if you want a regular supply of our newsletters, please let us know.

And…we are always looking for new members!
The vast majority of our work is undertaken by local volunteers who have an
interest in helping their communities to have a say in how their NHS is designed
and delivered.
If you could spare some time over 3-5 days a month please get in touch.
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Appendix 1 Financial statement
This financial statement records the budget and expenditure for the period 1 April 2021 to 31 March 2022.
We receive our funding from the Welsh Government, through the Board of Community Health Councils in Wales.
We reported an underspend of £109.80 at the end of the financial year 2021-2022.
Overview
Annual
Budget

Expenditure
to 31 March

Variation

Total
(fixed and
variable)

£525,294.00

£471,489.20

£53,804.80

Budget
adjustment
agreed by the
CHC Board

-£53,695.00

0.00

-£53,695.00

£471,599.00

£471,489.20

£109.80

Total
(fixed and
variable)*

*the budget adjustment due to a variation in spending was
due to a continued decrease in spending to reimburse CHC
volunteer expenses as full activities had not yet resumed
and staff vacancy savings. The variation sum is returned
to the CHC Board for reallocation to other core CHC
activities as agreed by the Board of CHCs and all CHCs in
Wales.
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Complaints Advocacy
Annual
Budget

Staff salaries

10

How we made Working with
a difference: others
working
nationally

Expenditure
to 31 March

Annual
Budget

Variation

£291,897.00

£241,392.90

£50,504.10

£3,438.00

£3,229.48

£208.52

£61,088.00

£61,950.22

-£862.22

£356,423.00

£306,572.60

£49,850.40

Annual
Budget

Expenditure
to 31 March

Variation

Staff salaries
Office
expenses
Accommodation
costs
Total

Expenditure
to 31 March

Variation

£132,040.00

£128,349.63

£3,690.37

£5,245.00

£5,245.00

£0.00

£1,600.00

£1,600.00

£0.00

£138,885.00

£135,194.63

£3,690.37

Variable costs

Total (Variable)

£12,000.00

£620,00

£11,379.66

£14,206.00

£18,716.44

-£4,510.44

£3,780.00

£10,385.19

-£6,605.19

£29,986.00

£29,721.97

£264.03
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Appendix 2 Declarations of interest
Executive Committee members’ directorships of companies or positions in other organisations likely, or possibly, seeking to
do business with the NHS are published in this Annual Report to Welsh Ministers.
This is required under Regulation 25 of the Community Health Councils (Constitution, Membership and Procedures)(Wales)
Regulations 2010 (as amended in 2015 and 2020). *Member/Staff left Aneurin Bevan CHC during 2021-2022
Position held in CHC

Directorship

Other positions of authority

Mr Peter Allen*

Vice Chair of Caerphilly Area
Committee

None
declared

Volunteer member at St John Cymru Wales

Mr Ian Blackburn

CHC Member

None

Family member is a Medicine Student at Cardiff University

Ms Elaine Bryant

CHC Member

None

Volunteer for peer Support Providers for Canopi Wales

Mr John Harris

CHC Member

None

Family member is GP Practice Manager & Family Members employed
by ABuHB

Mr Peter Hayes

CHC Member

None

Family Members employed by ABuHB

Cllr Carole Hillman CHC Member

None

Secretary of YAB League of Friends. Nantyglo & Blaina Town Council.

Mr Peter Hindley

CHC Member

None

Trustee of Torfaen Citizens Advice Bureau Family member is Part
owner of Immunoserve GD of Cardiff (Clinical & Preclinical Research)
Family member is Director of Indoor Biotech Ltd.

Mr Brian Kember

CHC Member

None

Family member is employed by WAST

Mrs Cheryl Merrick

Chair of Blaenau Gwent Area
Committee

None
declared

Director in Helping Hands Voluntary Family member is employed by
WAST
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Appendix 2 cont. Declarations of interest
Name

Position held in CHC

Directorship

Other positions of authority

Cllr Brenda Miles

CHC Member

None

Elected member of Caerphilly CBC

Mrs Barbara
Norvill

Vice Chair of Blaenau Gwent Area
Committee

None

Was employed as a nurse 1964 - 1995

Mrs Judith
Pritchard

CHC Member

None

Caerphilly PSB

Cllr Julian
Simmonds

CHC Member

None

Caerphilly County Borough Council Cllr

Mrs Pauline
Walters*

CHC Member

None

Applying for dog to be therapy dog

Mrs Suzanne
Williams*

CHC Member

Non exec
director of
Morspan
construction
ltd & Director
of RA
Holdings

Family member is Director of Morspan Construction Ltd, RA Holdings &
Crofty Growers Ltd

Mrs Angela
Mutlow*

Chief Officer

None
declared

Aneurin Bevan CHC Chief Officer (salaried post)

Mrs Jemma
Morgan

Chief Officer

None
declared

Aneurin Bevan CHC Chief Officer (salaried post) Family member is
employed by ABUHB
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Appendix 3 Our volunteer members during 2021-2022
Position held in CHC

Locality

Name

Position held in CHC

Locality

Cllr Phil Edwards

Local Authority

Blaenau Gwent

Mr Rob HeatonJones

Third Sector

Caerphilly

Cllr Jonathan
Millard

Local Authority

Blaenau Gwent

Mrs Judith Pritchard Third Sector

Caerphilly

Mrs Cheryl Merrick

Third Sector

Blaenau Gwent

Mr Peter Allen*

Public Appointment

Mr Brian Kember

Third Sector

Blaenau Gwent

Mrs Pat Cory

Public Appointment

Caerphilly

Mrs Barbara Norvill

Public Appointment

Blaenau Gwent

Cllr Alan Davies*

Local Authority

Monmouthshire

Mr Glyn Smith*

Public Appointment

Blaenau Gwent

Cllr David Evans

Local Authority

Monmouthshire

Mrs Sonia Stainer

Public Appointment

Blaenau Gwent

Mr George Clemow

Public Appointment

Monmouthshire

Cllr Carole Hillman

Co-opted

Blaenau Gwent

Mrs Cheryl
Christoffersen

Public Appointment

Monmouthshire

Cllr Des Hillman

Co-opted

Blaenau Gwent

Mrs Susan Gaylard

Public Appointment

Monmouthshire

Cllr Brenda Miles

Local Authority

Caerphilly

Mrs Susan Campbell

Co-opted

Monmouthshire

Cllr Teresa Parry

Local Authority

Caerphilly

Mrs Liz Power

Co-opted

Monmouthshire

Cllr Julian
Simmonds

Local Authority

Caerphilly

Mr Phillip Westwood Co-opted

Monmouthshire
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Appendix 3 cont. Our volunteer members during 2021-2022
Position held in CHC

Locality

Name

Position held in CHC

Locality

Mrs Suzanne
Williams*

Co-opted

Monmouthshire

Mrs Felicity Jay*

Public Appointment

Torfaen

Cllr Graham Berry*

Local Authority

Newport

Mrs Gaynor Parry

Public Appointment

Torfaen

Mrs Lesley Thomas

Third Sector

Newport

Mr Matthew
Crowley

Co-opted

Torfaen

Mr Ian Blackburn

Public Appointment

Newport

Mr Peter Hayes

Co-opted

Torfaen

Mrs Caroline
McLachlan*

Public Appointment

Newport

Mr Peter Hindley

Co-opted

Torfaen

Mr Lyndon Curnuck

Co-opted

Newport

Ms Pauline Walters* Co-opted

Torfaen

Ms Rizwanna
Nadeem

Co-opted

Newport

Mrs Christine
Tucker*

Co-opted

Newport

Mrs Lesley Perry

Third Sector

Torfaen

Mrs Bernadette
Rowlands*

Third Sector

Torfaen

Mrs Wendy Thomas

Third Sector

Torfaen

Mr John Harris

Public Appointment

Torfaen
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Appendix 4 External representation 2021-2022
CHC representative

111 Implementation Board

Jemma Morgan

ABUHB Board Meetings

Jemma Morgan

Board of CHCs Board Meeting

Chair

Breast Reference Group

Lesley Thomas

Cancer Transformation Board

Sue Campbell; John Harris (dep)

Cleanliness Standards Group

Gaynor Parry

Clinical Futures Design Board

Jemma Morgan

Linda Joseph

Ken Jones (Services Planning Vice Chair)

Clinical Nutrition & Hydration Steering Group

Cheryl Christoffersen

Clinical Nutrition & Hydration Steering Group - Chepstow

George Clemow

Clinical Nutrition & Hydration Steering Group – Nevill Hall Hospital

Sonia Stainer

Clinical Nutrition & Hydration Steering Group – Royal Gwent Hospital

Sue Acreman

Clinical Nutrition & Hydration Steering Group – Ysbyty Ystrad Fawr

Cheryl Merrick

CHC Board Corporate Governance Committee

Chair

Dementia Board

Peter Hayes
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Appendix 4 Cont. External representation 2021-2022
CHC representative

Dementia in General Hospitals Steering Group

Wendy Thomas

Dementia Pathway sub group

Gaynor Parry

Ebbw Vale Health and Wellbeing Centre

Brian Kember

End of Life Care Companions Steering Group

Wendy Thomas

Eye Care Pathway Group

Pat Cory

Falls & Bone Health Steering Group

Pat Cory

Ffrind I Mi Partnership Board

Elaine Bryant

GAVO - Blaenau Gwent

VACANT

GAVO - Caerphilly

VACANT

GAVO - Monmouthshire

VACANT

GAVO - Newport

VACANT

Greater Gwent Carers Partnership Board

Rob Heaton-Jones

Gwent Local Medical Committee

Linda Joseph

Integrated Oral Care Group

VACANT

Maternity Services

Elaine Bryant
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Appendix 4 Cont. External representation 2021-2022
CHC representative

Medicines Homecare Committee

Des Hillman

Medicines Safety Group

Lesley Perry

Mental Health & Learning Disabilities Partnership Board

Lesley Perry

Urgent Care Mental Health in Crisis Group

Phillip Westwood

Newport citizens panel

Elaine Bryant

Nosocomial Infection Transmission Group

Linda Joseph

Outpatient Transformation Strategy Steering Group

Linda Joseph

Primary Care Access Group

Jemma Morgan; Linda Joseph

Primary Care Enhanced Services Group

Jemma Morgan; Linda Joseph

Primary Care Estates (PC&C) Committee

Jemma Morgan; Linda Joseph

Primary Care Sustainability Panel

Jemma Morgan; Linda Joseph

Primary Care Borough Communication and Engagement Groups Torfaen

Wendy Thomas

Primary Care Borough Communication and Engagement Groups Newport

Lyndon Curnuck; Kate Thomas

Primary Care Borough Communication and Engagement Groups Caerphilly

Rob Heaton-Jones

Primary Care Borough Communication and Engagement Groups Blaenau Gwent

VACANT
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Appendix 4 Cont. External representation 2021-2022
CHC representative

Project Board Group for Newport East Heath & Wellbeing Centre

Phillip Westwood

Quality & Patient Safety Committee

Jemma Morgan

Radiotherapy Satellite Centre at Nevill Hall Hospital

Pending establishment

CHC Board Standards & Performance Committee

Chair

Stakeholder Reference Group

Ian Blackburn

Stroke Delivery Group

Peter Hindley

Tredegar Health & Wellbeing Group

Brian Kember

Urgent Care Transformation Programme Board

Peter Hindley
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Appendix 5 Our staff
Our volunteer members are supported in their work by a small team of CHC staff.
Whole time posts

Chief Officer

1 W.T.E.

Deputy Chief Officer

1 W.T.E.

Complaints Advocates

2.4 W.T.E.

Business Manager

1 W.T.E.

Advocacy Support Officers

1 W.T.E.

Administrative team
Monitoring/Scrutiny & Patient
and Public Engagement Officer
Total

2.8 W.T.E.
1 W.T.E
10.2 W.T.E.
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